
h n.-lics his 8ilk liai in a manner contrary 
lo fashion, while the sailors, for want of 
something better to do, go up «loft and 
trim imaginary sails. A quartermaster 
or two meander the deck with pots of 
paint, and touch up the guards where you 
usually lean over the side, and the as
sistant-engineers come up on deck and 
air themselves. Below it is dull and 
quiet. Eve.'vbody is ill-natured and cross, 
from captain to steerage “scrub.” This 
charming state of affairs continues until 
the fog “lifts,” and t'do pilot informs the 
captaiq that lie is reafijr to go ahead.

A cynical lady, rather lnclh.pd lo flirt, 
says most men are like cold, easily 
caught, but very hard to get rid of..

gn SèUgppL

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

(Special Telegrams'o the Tribune.')
Ottawa,-March 23.

The Globe this- morning announces 
•George Brown's departure for Washing
ton to engage In negotiations' respecting 
a Reciprocity trade with the United 
States. •

The Ontario Legislature prorogues to-

4

A dispatch dated St. John’s, N. F., morrow, 
states that the Washington Fishing Troa- It is reported that a commission will 
ty has been ratified by the Legislature. be appointed to enquire Into all matters

Miss Belle Murray, the I linots record- m^oTan mnoesty ' to ml™ The Natter 

< r, charged with e bezzlement, has been j3 undoubtedly In Montreal. Bishop
Tache says he holds documentary evi
dence of à promised amnesty.

St. Stephen, March 23.

acquitted.

The Introduction of palace cars in Eng- 
and is hailed by the British journalists 
with more than ordinary delight.

A despatch from Spain to the London 
Hour reports that ah Ammunition wagon 
exploded at Serrano’s camp and fifty men 
were killed and wounded.

Another windfall from Europe. Two 
Germans in Connecticut received Intelli
gence of the death of their aunt, together 
with $8.42 as their joint inheritance.

Sims Reeves, the great English tenor,
Is a severe sufferer from rheumatism, 
which prevents him from keeping his con
cert engagements.

Simpson—Brown has failed. Jones— 
Has he indeed! wgi, I’m glad of It. 

He’s worked hard for a good many years, 
and it’s time hè began to lay off and take 
things easy. I suppose he will set up a 
carriage now, won’t he?

Senator Sumner is to be the subject of 
two eulogies in Boston;, one by Carl 
Schurz and the other by Wendell Phillips. 
No one can doubt th$t both orations will 
be eulogies and master-pieces of elocu
tion.

Mosers. Sieméns Brothers', of London, 
announce that their new steamship, the 
Faraday, built especially for the purpose 
of laying cables will commence on the 
15th of next month to take on board the 
cable which is to be laid direct to the 
United States.

A clergyman ninety-nine years old 
preached in-one of Jersey City’s pulpits 
lately. His has been a faithful and con
tinuous ministry of seventy-five years. He 
began before the present century was 
born, and we suspect finds 1874 more in 
need of exhortation and warning than 
1799 was.

A poor fellow had his leg cut off by a 
train at Virginia, Nevada, last week, and 
a looker-on was so shocked that his black- 
hair turned gray on tlie. spot, and lie be
came so faint as to still be In a moribund 
condition. This last was a young man 
who evidently was too sensitiveto be out 
in Nevada.

Poor Tasso! An autograph letter of 
his has come to light, wherein he ac
knowledges the receipt from M. Abraham 
Levi of twenty-five lire, for which he 
leaves in pledge a same valise, six shirt?, 
fonr sheets, and two napkins. He could 
deliver Jerusalem, but could not escape 
the Jews.

The horses belonging to the mounted 
police, in New York are so handsome and 
well kept that they excite general adm> 
ratioa. They are the pets of the neigh
borhoods which they patrol. They arc 
fed by the children, and become so tame 
that they follow their masters about like 
poodles.

The Indianapolis Journal, of Friday 
last, contains a three-column crow over 
certain costly improvemeats just about 
being completed in that city. Along with 
the paper itself comes a telegram an
nouncing the destruction by fire of the 
prominent blocks thus glorified. A very 
sad case of anticipatory chicken-count
ing. '

Disraeli has taken the house belonging 
t.o the widow of a former Duke of Nor- 

" thumberland, Vi Whitehall Garden. It is 
almost next door to that so long tenanied 
by his great antagonist, Feel, who breath
ed his last in the dining-room, whence he 
could never be moved after his accident. 
The backs of these house» look upon the 
Thames, and they are only a few minutes 
walk from the House of Commons.

This from Edward Everett : “To read 
the English language well, to write with 
despatch a neat, legible hand, and be 
master of the first four rales of arithme
tic, so as to dispose of at once, with ac
curacy, every question of figures which 
eomes up in practice—I call this a good 
education. And if you add the ability to 
write pure grammatical English, I re
gard it as an excellent education. These 
arc the tools. Yon can do much with 
them, but yon are helpless without 
them. They are the foundation; and un
less you begin with these, all your flashy 
attainments, a little geology, and all 
other ologies and osophies, are ostenta
tious rubbish.

"Mother Carey’s chickens’’, afford pas
sengers on the ocean steamers much 
amusement and material for a great deal 
of conversation. The birds invariably 
follow iu the wake of the vessels for the 
refuse that is thrown overboard, and 
often in their greediness come very near 
the screw. They have been known to 
follow steamers for. hundreds of miles, 
resting occasionally on the top of the 
water, or at night on the masttiead. 
Sometimes passengers attempt to shoot 
them, but no one has ever been known to 
hit the awkward-looking but graceful 
birds. Sailors consider them ominous, 
and are opposed to the shooting. They 
have a peculiar cry and beautiful wings, 
which many a young lady passenger has 
wished she had In her hat.

It has been said that one who is well 
acquainted with the Scriptures finds a 
knowledge of what they contain useful 
many times when the usefulness is a mat
ter of surprise. The conveying of mes
sages by simply calling attention to par
ticular passages is a well known device, 
but it has never been employed to better 
effect than in the Ashantec war by a Mr. 
Dawson, who had been sent to King Coffl 
to negotiate for Lite release of a German 
missionary. Dawson himself was detain 
cd, and somehow learned that the King’s 
offer to surrender unconditionally to Sir 
Garnet Wolseley was insincere, being in
tended as a cover to a plan by which the 
British army was to be lured into an am
buscade and destroyed. It happened that 
Mr. Dawson received some money from 
the British commander, and was allowed 

. by the King to return a receipt for it. To 
it he added : “The King’s letter accom
panies this l>y the same messenger; 
please sec 2 Cor., 2d chap. 11th verse.” 

. The Verse reads : “Lest Satan get an ad
vantage of us, fur we are not ignorant of 
his devices.” Thus the treacherous plans 
of the savage king were made known to 
Wolseley, and disaster avoided.

The Town elections were held to day. 
James N. Clarke, Esc-, was elected May
or by a majority of 11.2 over William T. 
Rose, Esq. George-Linu'say and William 
Waterbary were elected Councillors for 
King’s Ward; Hugh Alexander and 
Samuel Connick for Queen’s; John H. 
Rose and F. M. Abbott for Duke’s. All 
are free school men.

The Milltown elections took place to
day. Hugh McAdam, Esq., was elected 
Mayor, and Messrs. King. Hanson, An
drews, Graham, E. S. Smith, and llelon 
.Todd, Councillors. The school ques
tion was made the test vote, and those 
elected are all free school men except 
one.

Ontario’s Land Grab.
Ottawa, March 21.

Iu the Ontario Legislature, yesterday, 
a resolution passed referring the question 
of the Ontario boundary to the arbitra
tion of the Frivy Council. This virtually 
leaves the settlement of the question in 
Mackenzie’s hands, and the result will be 
an enormous addition of Western terri
tory to Ontario.

Ottawa, March 21
Mr. Anglin was to-day formally tender

ed the Speakership, and it is understood 
that he accepted it, after coming to satis
factory arrangements respecting the New 
Brunswick School Law.

Private information received shows 
that Riel has consented not to claim his 
scat iu Parliament the present session.

At the Election Court in Montreal this 
morning two Judges ruled that the Court 
was competent. Judge Mondelct retired 
and Judge Johnson took his place. The 
first trial begins 7th April.

Messrs. Delisle, Workman, Sherdon, 
and Ryan, Conservatives, are discharged 
from the Montreal Harbor Commission 
to make room forfourGrits. John Young 
is the moving spirit in this matter.
- Prince Edward Island and British Col
umbian members have arrived.

<

AN EXAMPLE FOli ST. JOHN.
The temperance revival continues. Last 

night Mayor Featherstonc and 30 leading 
citizens joined Bytowu Division of the 
Sons of Temperance.

Ottawa, March 25.
Hon. Messrs. Mitchell and Tapper ar

rived to-day.
At a meeting of iron manufacturers 

yesterday, it was resolved to ask the Go
vernment for a Protective duty of ten 
per cent, on imported pig iron. Railway 
bars to be admitted free until sufficient 
Canadian machinery is in motion as will 
be capable of constructing 20,000 tons 
annually.

Kavanagh, an Irish Catholic,who has 
for seven years kept the House of Com
mons saloon, is to be removed to make 
way forBouchette, a Frenchman,brother- 
in-law of St. Jean, M. P. for Ottawa. 
The change is made with Apglin’s con
sent, but it creates great indignation 
among the Catholics here.

The Opening—Money for a Ball.
Ottawa, March 2G.

A snow storm is in progress, which 
will somewhat mar the opening proceed
ings.

A Guard of Honor will to-day be fur
nished by the Garrison artillery, and to
morrow by the Governor General’s 
Gnards.

Three thousand dollars have Jbcen sub
scribed towards the Governor General’s 
ball.

Ottawa, March 20.
The opening to-day was not attended by 

such crowds as usual, owing to the dis
agreeable weather and the fact that the 
principal ceremonies come oil to-mor
row.

At three o’clock His Excellency arrived, 
and was conducted to the Senate with 
customary honors, when the Commons 
were summoned to his presence. Upon 
reaching the Senate, the ■ President in
formed them that the Governor General 
could not explain reasons for calling them 
together until they elected the Speaker.

The Commons then returned,when Mr. 
Mackenzie very briefly nominated -Mr. 
Anglin to the Speakership, which was 
seconded iu French by Mr. Dorion, and 
carried unanimously. Upon being con 
ducted to the chair, the Speaker said he 
would act with the strictest impartiali
ty; and hoped both sides would help him.

Mr. Mackenzie moved an adjournment, 
wlftn Sir John called attention to the 
omission by the Premier of the custom
ary congratulations of Speaker elect. 
Although he (Sir John) had expected to 
see an old Parliamentarian like Mr. Hol
ton elected, Jet he congratulated Mr. 
Anglin and believed by industry he could 
become fully acquainted with ail Parlia
mentary rales.

Mr. Mackenzie explained that having 
nominated the Speaker he had not thought 
it necessary to offer congratulations.

The House then adjourned till to-mor
row.

Probably the address iu reply to the 
speech will not be considered till Mon
day, it will be moved by Mr. Moss and 
seconded by Mr. Frechette. In the Son 
ate it will be moved by Mr. Penny.

Owing to the state of his health. Sir 
John will ,re ire from the lèadérshlp of 
the Opposition. He has been suffering 
from acute rheumatism. He was warmly 
greeted iu the House to-day by his 
friends. Dr. Tapper is spoken of as his 
successor.
A Doll Opening—The Premier and 

the Speaker—The Leadership of 
the Oppositioa—Organization of 
the Press Gang.

Ottawa, Mardi 27.
The proceedings yesterday at tlic open

ing of the first “Reform” Parliament were 
rather dull. But few ladies were on the 
Senate floor, and the galleries were not 
full. In the Commons an unusual quiet 
prevailed, most ol the members being 
strangers to ea.cli other.

Considerable comment is made on -the 
remarkable economy ot words used by 
.the Premier in nominating Mr. Anglin for 
the Speakership. M. Dorion was equally 
stingy iq his praises, both speeches occu
pying nearly two minutes ! On taking 
the chair the Ministerialists forgot to 
congratulate the Speaker till attention 
was called to the omission by Sir Jo in 
Macdonald. Scarcely any applause was 
given.

Mr. Anglin’s brief speech created a fa
vorable Impression, and It Is believed he 
will act with fairness to both sides.

Sir John’s retirement from tin; active 
leadership was the general theme after 
the adjournment, ami great regret was 
expressed by bis followers. The general

I $r
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feeling is that Dr. Tapper Will V dirg'n race for the Liu, Olnshire Handycap was 
leader, HIRyard Cameron hading on legal won hv Tomahawk, with Oxford Mixture |* The decision of the Congregational 
questions. second, and Shylock third. Thirty-five Council on the Plymouth Church contro-

To-day is fine, aad the ceremonies will, horses entered. | versy;was rendered Saturday. It advises
be imposing. A large number of visitors i the cakusts ! continued fellowship with the Church,
are in the city. ! under Gen. Selalh have routed the Re- while expressing disapprove! of the ac-

After'adjournment yesterday a meeting publicans under Cal. Rouille, at Tordeiia. ti m which was the Occasion of the call- 
of the Press was held, and Mr. Thomas it Is said the Republicans lost 300 killed, lug of the council.
White of the Montreal Gazelle, was re- The Spanish Republican troops under stkiRem an» sdtMSHs.
elected PfcshJeot of the gallery $ Mr. tien. Loma, hane disembarked at Castro 
Wylie, Vice President ; Mr. Norris of the 
Montreal lierai , Secretary ; .and Messrs.
Beaudry, Naekintosli, and D. Palmer 
Howe of the St. Job# Timbuxb, Execu
tive Committee. A large number of jour
nalists arc in attendance. Resolutions 
passed congratulating Messrs. Dymond 
and Penny on their entrance to Partin 
ment.
I alyDoffetln’s Reception—Minister»’

Secretaries m the Reporters’ Gal» 
lcry—The Speech.

THE BBKCHK* SCANDAL.

The Governor Of Pennsylvania sent 
troops to the Susquehana depot 
down the Erie strikers.

Urdiales, twenty«seven miles east of San
tander.

to put

ANOTHER CABLE.
- The Great Eastern will start in August 
lo lay a Portuguese tvfraraph câble from 
St. Vincent in the Capo Verde Islands to 
Pernambuco, Brazil.

A number of highly respectable and 
strictly moral young gentlemen of Saint 
lands have organized mi association 
whose object is to furnish young ladies 
who have no regular beau or.escort to 
church, concerts, lectures, and places of 
amusement. All members Wive to nu- 
durgo a rigid examination as to charac
ter,'etc., before they are admitted, and 
they obligate"'themselves to obey all the 
qrders of the Executive Committee." 
Any lady wishing, an escort has only to 
apply to the President of the society, 
naming the evening, and a young man is 
detailed for the purpose. As soon as a 
young man becomes engaged he mast 
withdraw from the organization.

New York, March 20.
ADVICES FROM CUBA

report encounters between Government 
and rebel forces near Puerto Principe, 
but the result is not announced.

Ottawa, March 28.
Lady- Duffcrln's reception in the Sen

ate Chamber last night was a brilliant 
affair. A large number were introduced 
to their Excellencies, among othcrs'Mrs. 
and the Misses Palmer and Miss Odell 
New Brunswick.

There is considerable comment this 
morning oath • at empt of the Mini ter, 
to put their private secretaries into the 
reporters’ gallery, some of them to write 
for papers, as this practice was so strong
ly condemned by the Grits when in oppo
sition.

The question of the leadership of the 
Opposition is not yet decided.

The speech causes general disappoint
ment on account of the Ministry’s state
ment of policy, particularly with refer- 

to the Pacific Railway. -

small-pox.
is again on the increase In Montreal. It 
is estimated there *are at least 200 cases 
in the city, and several deaths dally.

The explosion.
The loss by the explosion of the tow 

b >at Crescent City, on the Mississippi, is 
estimated at $800.000.

I

New York, March 20, p. m,
A monumental structure, to embrace a 

statue of Charles Sumner, is to be erected 
In Boston,

Markets.
[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 

March 31st, 1874.
Hay, per ton...... „...........  812.00 ■ @ $14.00
Sheoppelts............................  1.00 @ 1.50
Beans, per bushel........... ........... 2.00 <9 2.00
Buckwheat. Urey................. 3.00 @ 3.60

Yellow.,........... .. 2.30 © 2.40
Flour, Am. Extra State...... 6-50 © i.60

Canada Superfine 6.25 @ 6.60
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Madrid, March 20.
A desperate engagement was fought 

yesterday before Bilboa. The Republican 
army under Serrano attacked the Carlists 
at six o’clock in the morning, and met 
with a stubborn resistance. The battle 
Was kept up all day, and only stopped by 
night, when the Republicans camped on 
the position they captured from the Roy
alists. The loss of the national troops 
was 470 men. Gen. Loma commanded 
the centre arid Gen. Dc Rivera the right. 
A renewal of the battle is probable.

New York, March 27,

ence Cornmeal 
Outmoal..
Potatoes-
Butter. Rolls per lb..—..............
Butter, Packed " ...................
Lard,

Ottawa, March 28.
An Order in Council gives a list of 

ports for registration of shipping. The 
following arc in N w Brunswick : Chat
ham, Dorchester, Richibucto, Sackville, 
St. Andrews, St. John. In Nova Scotia : 
Amherst, Annapolis, Ariebat, Barrington, 
Digby, Guysbprougli, Halifax, London
derry, Lunenburg, Parrsboroagh, Pictou.

Fees for registration of shipping are 
regulated as follows : up to 100 ions, $2 ; 
200 tons, $3 ; 400 tons, $4 ; 4000 tong, 
$5 ; above that, $0. Travelling expenses 
arc also allowed.

The Collectors of Customs at ports in 
British Columbia and at Prince Edward 
Island are appointed Registrars, except 
for Halifax, where the present Registrar 
retains office.

The opposition refuse to consent to 
Sir" John’s retirement from leadership. 
They wish him to choose an associate 
leader to relieve him of the burden of 
work.

60 @ 1.00
35 ©
33 . © 
13 ©

»
1.5

17 © 18

Cheese, Diary, per tt>................. 13

Mutton* “  ............. 10
Park. „ .......... . ;
Chickens, per pair..................... 7Ô (ft
Turkeys, per lb....*.................... 18 (ft
Geese :......................... -................ 60 '(ft
Partridges, per pair.......
Beets, i>er bush..............
Turnips, ;* ...............
Carrots. ................

' 8958 (ft
6)
V»

60 (ft

12.. . 10BeeFATAL LABOR RIOT. 12
9§ IA serious riot among laborers is report

ed from Hoboken, New Jersey. Some 
new Italian hands on the Lackawanna 
and Great Western Railroad being at- 
t eked by strikers, one man Was fatally 
wounded.

8
90- '
20

30 (ft 
6!) (ft 
40 (ft 
50 (ft

40
70
so
00THE CUBAN WAR.

A despatch from Havana says it is re
ported there that the Spaniard > lost very 
heavily in the battle near Puerto Principe, 
The Cubans remained in possession of 
the field at night, and the killed and 
wounded fell into their hands.

and Shoulders, green

Hams and Shoulders, smoked, .
per fi)..... .................. .............. 12

Hides, per lb......... ..
Lambskins..................... .
Tallow, per !b Rbagh..

“ Cakes, per fo......
Yarn, per lb.........
Socks, per pair...

10 (ft 11
14

6/2 (ft 7
120 (ft 150

6
9 (ft 10

70 (ft 85
25 (ft 30CURRENCY INFLATION.

The indications are that the United 
States Senate will pass the four hundred 
million currency bill, nearly the same as 
it passed the house.

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.

rtisrpES III
“ “ Prime Mess........  00.00 (ft 16.00

Beef, Mesa:.......... 11.00 @ 12.00
Beef, Extra ...........  14.00 (ft lo.50
Codfish per qiiintal......... »........ 4.00 (ft 4.50
Pollock *•    0.00 (ft 3.00
Ling     4.00
Haddock ‘

M Split “
Shad No. 1 per hf-bbL.«..v.

Dnïï^:::z": 1
Grand Manan, Scaled per byx 18 @

t. box 14 ©
0.00 @ 4.W
3-00 ® 0.00
7.53 @ 8.01)
6.50 © 7.00

[To the Associated Press. 1
London, March 23.

THE ASIIANTEE VICTORS.
Ten thousand people witnessed the 

landing of the Highlanders at Portsmouth 
to-day. Several accidents occurred in 
consequence of the pressure. •

London, March 20.
STEEPLE CHASE.

At the Liverpool Spring meeting to-day 
the g rand national steeple chase was won 
by |Rengny, six years old. Chimney 
Sweep was the second and Melrose third. 
Twenty horses ran.

1.75
. IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY 

to day a protest was presented demand
ing the dissolution of the Chamber. The 
protest is signed by Gambetta, Lcdru 
Rollin, Charnel, Lacour, Peyrat and 
Baroilct.

......  3 00 © 3.25
.....  4.o0 @ 5.00

........ 3.50 @ 4.00
6,005.00

New York, March 27—p. m.
The Mississippi river has overflowed 

the levees, and spread itself fifty miles 
wide from Carlo to its mouth.

A Washington despatch says tlic West
ern members are jSbiiant over the success 
ot their cheap transportation and infla
tion measures.

20
16Grand Manm. No, 1, pel

0y5"re'8hâà’.p“ i;Rome, March 23.
VICTOR EMMANUEL.

The king, to-day, received some 3,000 
persons from all parts of the kingdom to 
congratulate hiqi on the twenty-fifth an
niversary of his accession.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs pre
sented liis Majesty an address fromAmeri- 
can and English residents.

THE ANTILLES.
The Commission of Don Jose .Concha, 

appointed to succeed Captain General 
Jonvellar, is understood to embrace the 
Government of Porto Rico'as well as of 
Cuba.

Cordtraod, Maple, per card,-..

<^W00\»^b±~ 30.... 6.00
“ Dry Spruce.............. 5.00 © 0.00

Kerosene, ^an, per gal-----...... 2524 @
32 © 35

Apples, Dried, per lb................. 10 @ 13
" New, per bbl....„------ - 3.00 © 6.50

Com, per bushel..........—.......... 00 @ 1.00
Molasses, Porto Rico, per gel- 48 ® 05
Molasses, Cienfuegos, per gal. 35 ©
Sugar, per fb.................
Teas ' .................

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c„ in Slip will aver
age 8 to 10 per cent, lower priées.

London, March 27—p. m.
The 7ï»ies despatch from Madrid state 

that Serrano renewe’d the attack on the 
Carlists before Bilboa at five o’clock yes
terday morning. At one o’clock in thé 
afternoon, the Marshal telegraphed to 
Madrid that the combat was obstinate oh 
both sides, but the advantages were with 
his troops. -

10
5025 ©

DIED.London, March 28.
CAMBRIDGE WINS.

The University boat race was won by
Cambridge, by two boat lengths

TUB FENIAN CONVICTS.

SANTA ANNA.
Havana advices from Mexico report 

that Santa Anna has arrived at the 
Capital and paid a visit to President 
Ledro. He intends to reside at Tacu- 
haya, seven mileyfrom the city of Mexi
co- His fortune has been reduced to al 
most nothing. He proposes to petition 
Congress for a pension, or the restora
tion of sfyne of his private property se
questered by the state. 4

At Paradise Row, on Sunday morning, tno29tii 
nst., of spinal meningitis, Jambs Johnston. 

infant son of Rex’. George J. and Annabell Caie, 
aged 8 months and 21 days.

On W ednesday. the 18th of March, on board 
the steamship Seminole, between Boston and 

nnah, Frank M.. only son of Captain M. 
Kliatheth M. Tucker, aged 1 year and 3

In the Commons, yesterday, Mr.Crosg, 
the Home Minister, ‘declared that it 
not the intention of the Government to 
interfere with the execution of the sen
tence of the Fenian prisoners, and the 
declaration was received with cheers.

IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY, 
yesterday, a. motion was made to takg 
a vote to decide the future form of Gov
ernment of France, which, after a heated 
debate, was rejected by a vote of 330 to 
256. * 1

ADVICES FROM SPAIN

was

Siva 

month*.

SHIPPING- NEWS.New York, March 24.
A five at Elmira, N. Y., this morning, 

destroyed the Elmira House, Rusk’s Hotel, 
Shidlev’s block, and several other build
ings. The loss is $100,000.

A fire at Kensington, Penn., to-day, 
caused a loss of $150,000, and one at 
Jersey City $100,0000.

London, March 24.
The remains of Dr. Livingstone have 

reached Aden, en route home.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Mono xy, March* 23d—Bark Silver Clou l. 489, 
Robertson,, New York, 0 Emery A Co, Hal.

Schr Henry. 147, Faulaingham, Jonesport, D J 
Seely, bal. „ ,

Tuesday, 24th—Brigt Alice M, 288, Richardson, 
New York.

Tuesday, March 24th—Stmr New Brunswick, 
935, Winchester, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze 
and passengers.

Schr Milo, 84. McDougall. Portland—flour to H 
W Chisholm.

Schr Humming Bird, 128, hence ior Cuba, put 
pack to repair. . , .

Wednesday, 25th-Schr Nellie Cushing, lo5, 
Willinsole, New York, Scammell Bros. coal. 

Schr Lois, 69,-------- , Salem, G H & G C Israel,

Wednesday, March 25th—Stmr City of Portland, 
1025, Pike, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze and 
passengers. •

Thursday, 26th—Bark Chili, 649, McLeod, 
Lewes, Del. C McLnuchlan & Son, bal. 

Thursday; March 26th—Schr Fred E Scammell, 
234, Barbaric, Boston, Scammell Bros, general

ScYr Ossco, 95, Martin, Portland, flour to H W 
Chisholm.

y, 27th—Stmr Linda, 390, Leary, Yar- 
th, NS, C MeLauehlan & Son, mdze and

BariTÊncn? 843, Hutton, Wm Thomson & Co, 
bul.
A square-rigged vessel is at thce Island, sup

posed to be the Francis Boameuf. „ _
A bark, probably the E L Payson, from Bos-

FridaY,gMan?h 27th—Bark Melbourne, 621,----- ,
Lexvcs, Del, George Thomas, bal.

Bark Francis Bournouf, 570, ----- , Lewes, Del,
BnrqumUin6°™LPearson, Eldridge.frm Bostom, 

Wm Thomson v Co, bal.
Scho Opera, 93, Foxvler, from Boston, gen cargo. 
Saturday, 28th—Stmr New Brunswick, 933, 

Winchester, Eastport, Il W Chisholm, mdze
Shhp^Antrim, 993, Pendergast, Boston, Geo Mc

Kean* ... „Bark Lady Dufforin, 939, Walter, Ercmerhaven, 
Steves Bros, bal. . —.

Schr D Sawyer,. 120, Cummings, Jonesport, D J 
Seely, coal. . . _

Sunday, March 29th—Stmr .Albert, 87, lieich, 
Joggins, S Calhoun, uoal. ,

Bark Aurora, 606, Crosby, New lork, C ha-les 
MeLauehlan <fc Son. bal.

Mlnday, 30th—Schr W R Barry,
Philadelphia, J & S Leonard, c 

CLEARED.
March 234-‘9trar City of Portland,

Boston, II W Chisholm, mdze and passengers. 
Brigt Ellon H, 192, Flynn, Matanzas, W Shives, 

.6161 shooks, „ , ■
Schr Annie B, 93, Socord, Boston, Alexander 

Gibson. 127,522 ft boards, 9448 ft scantling.
Schr Don Pedro, Gl, Peck, Boston, John Muryen,

24th—SchrCasta lia. 111, Gale, Boston, S T King 
& Son. 97,516 ft boards. 120.400 laths.

Brisrt Afton. 2-59. Cupp. Cardenas, McLachlan & 
Wilson. 56,780 ft boards, 5999 shooks.

Ma ch 25th—Stmr New Brunswick, 935, Winch ea
ter, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdz and paseen-

B:frl?J T Smith, 396, Potter, Cardonas, A Cuih- 
ing x Co, 10,000 shooks.

Schr Little Annie, 91, Roberts, Boston,Williaam 
Skives, 118,861 ft boards.

Schr Emma, 67, Pitt. Boston, S T King & Son, 
92.0(57 ft boards and plank.

March 25th—Schr Unexpected, 125, Maloney, 
Boston, Geo Eaton, 145,000 ft boards.

26ih—Stmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike, Last- 
port, II W Chisholm, mdze and passengers. 

Senr Louis i A Johnson, 216, Mahlinan,Vineyard 
Haven, D J Seely, 68,893 pcs pickets, 484.0J0

M’lreh" 25tli—3chr M P. 79, Haley, Vineyard 
Haven, K Q Dunn & Co. 94,936 ft boards, 90UU

27th-Sdir Loino. 87, Flower. Boston, Drisooll 
Bros. 10U16 ft boards. 91,»*) laths.

Soiir Ida May. 173, Driseo, Cardenas, A Cushing
M^«tB.tSlham,ky-. Boston. *

30th—Stmr^Ncw Brunswiek, 35.Winehe.ter.East- 
port, IIW Chisholm, mdze and passengers.

Brit Isli Parte.

repôrt that the great battle before Bil
boa was renewed yesterday and continu
ed throughout the" day. The reports 
conflict as to the result, each side claim
ing the advantage.TUB AFRICAN VICTORS.

The Queen will review the soldiers of 
the Ashantee expedition at Windsor on 
Mondity.

London, March 28.
Consols 92 a 921 ; breadstuff) quiet.
Cambridge won by four lengths instead 

of two ; time 23 min. 35 sec. The wea
ther was beautiful, and the crowd unpre
cedented.

The Princess of Wales and the Dncliess 
of Edinburgh, who were expected, were 
absent.

Twelve thousand coal miners of Staf
fordshire have struck.

The battle of Thursday before Bilboa 
lasted thirteen hours.

The latest despatches from Marshal 
Serrano are very hopeful, sixteen heavy 
guns are iu good position for an attack on 
Pedro about Friday.

It is rumored there is trouble between 
Houmania and Turkey, growing out of 
the action of the former in fixing cus
toms tariffs with other European powers.

It is reported that Victor Emanuel 
burnt the address sent him by the citi
zens of Trieste, containing treasonable 

•sentiments towards Austria, and will 
send to the Austrian Government a for
mal disavowal of sympathy with the ad
dress.

TUB FENIAN CONVICTS.
Disraeli has consented to receive a de

putation of seventy Irish members of 
Parliament who come to urge the release 
of the Febian convicts.

THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY
has resolved to adjourn from March 28th 
until May 2nd.

THE BOURBON.
A deputation of Royalists will soon 

visit Count de Cambord and make a last 
effort to effept the restoration of the mon
archy.

Fbida

THE CARLISTS
arc making a vigorous siege at Bilboa. 
The recent engagement before the city 
resulted in the occupation of Alba, a 
suburb, by the besiegers.

New York, March 25.
BLOWN UP.

A tow boat on the Mississippi River 
was yesterday blown up near Montezuma 
Island, and ten men killed and others 
wounded.

New York, Marclr38.CUBA CABLE.
Communication by cable between Ha

vana and Santiago de Cuba is re-estab
lished.

Gold fluctuated, between U3i a J12| 
exchange 485i a 4881.

London, March 29.
FIGHT WITH INDIANS.

Major Randal lias had a fight with the 
Apachee Indians. Eleven warriors were 
killed and thirty women am) children 
captured. Three soldiers were wounded. 
Maj. Randall had a naarow escape.

LEGISLATIVE HOLIDAYS.
The German Parliament, the French 

Assembly and the Italian Chambers have 
adjourned for a short period.

SBRRANO’S SUCCESS.
In the last engagement before Bilboa 

Gen. Primo Dc Rivera was severely, and 
Gen. Loma slightly, wounded. Marshal 
Serrano’s attack on Pedro Abauto was 
successful. The Carlists were driven be
yond Santa Gnilauo.

141, Shcrr trd. 
coal.

1025, Piko,
FIRES.

Ditson’s music store, Boston, was 
damaged by a fire last night, $70,000.

A lire kindled by a spark from a loco
motive occurred near Breslau, N. Y., 
spreading miles around, destroying pro
perty worth $150,000.

There was also a fire at Kensington, 
Penn.—loss $225,000, and one at Elmira, 
Illinois—loss $200,003.

COMMUNIST ESCAPES.
A rumor is current that Rochefort and 

Pascol Grousset have escaped from the 
penal colony of Caledonia to Australia.
• A CAKLIST DEFEAT.

London, March 25, p. m.
It is reported that Ralph Waldo Emer

son will* receive tliu nomination for Lord 
Rector of the University of Glasgow, to 
succeed the Right Honorable Benjamin 
Disraeli.

A despatch from Madrid to the Daily 
News reports that Concha, the successor 
of Captain General Joveliar at Havana, 
receives the title of’Governor General of 
the Antilles, with unlimited powers, and 
he will have supreme command over Cuba 
and Porto Rico. The same dispatch re
peats the report that General Burricl.late 
Governor of Santiago, is to he made a 
field marshal.

A Car’.ist force in Valencia under Santos 
has been defeated by government troops 
with the loss of 80 killed and 200 taken 
prisoners.

DR. LIVINGSTONE.
The remains of Dr. Livingstone have 

arrived off Suez. An extended account 
of bis last illness and death is published.

New York, March 30.

FOREST FIRES.
Extensive and destructive forest fires 

are reported from Long Island, in con
nection with which three persons are re
ported tc have been burned to death.

THE MISSING STEAMSHIP COLIMA
lias been beard from.

A COLLISION
occurred between two freight trains on 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, Saturday, 
causing tiie death of one man and tlic 
fatal injury jf another, besides less seri
ous injury to others.

London, March 25.
HOME RULE.

At a meeting of leading Irish members 
of Parliament this evening it was unani
mously resolved to press the subject of 
Home Rule dutiqg the present session, 
notwithstanding the failure of Dr. Butt’s 
amendment to the address.

THE TURF.
At the Lincoln spring meeting to-day the

ABUTS!).
At Newport, '7th inst, bark Tidal Wave, Hal- 

craiv, from Havre. .... „ .
At Liverpool, SM -inst. ship Astraoana, Peters,
AtHdifaxMlith inat, schr A C AVatson, hence. 
At Liverpool, 27 th inet, brigt Littlo F ary, Mundy, 

from Cardenas.

Passed ont through Hell Gate, 21st inst, schr 
Peraux, Bordeni from New York for Lockpurt,

Off Charleston, 18th inst, bark Crown Jewel' 
Delap, from Antwerp, and ordered to Philadel-
I'asaedin fortress Monroe, 21st instant, brig 

BLtnciic, Hayward, from Sagua.
BLidtPf t Bo kt inst, sohr Bessie

Brig Aeolus, Steen, from Baltimore for Car
denas, which sprung ainak at the former port a 
Sltort tunc sines; *ii!5d for her destination 2ipd 
inet. hjYing repaired.

Qff-Pumn Island. 7th instant, bark Edma, from 
Liverpool for Sandy .Hook.

Off liardjey, 7tli inst, ship Chancellor, from 
Liverpool for this port.

Off the Bar Lightship, 10th inst. hark Caret;!: 
Patton, from Liverpool for Sandy Hook

Off Deal. 10th inst, City of Paris, Mr-DihV.li 
from London, for this port.

PonruND, 10th inst—The bark Etta Stawa.f, 
Henry, for Queenstown, crossed the bar t'l-d v

The brig Countesi, fix m Cienfiegos forHl- 
fax, put into Bermuda on the lrfh in.t, short v f 
provisions.
. C1 t-CUTTA, Feb 13th- Proceeding down the 

river, ship Merrie Monarch, Wren, tor N Y ark.
In port at Colombo. 6th ult, bark Minerva, 

Howard, for New York.
In port at St Thomas, 16th inst.bark Hesperns, 

Waycott, from Gon&ives for English Channel.
<L VBW >Une™CS3' 12th inst, ship Cosmopolis,

CSSforteaD=oU.rilth in,tant’shi'’ Arlcanl'
The ship Sierra Nevada, Crozier, reported 

f&ileKl from Kennebunkport, on the 21st instant, 
fir this port, remained in port on the 26th, was 
expected to sail to-day. (Tel to Scammell Bros.)

Brig M irilla, Sipith, from Cienfuegos for Hali
fax, with a cargo, of molasses, put into Bermuda; 
Marelj 15, with, rudder injured and leaking

In port at St Thomas, l6th inst.bark Hesperus, 
Waycott, from Gonaives for English Channel. „

Passed out through Ilell Gate, 25th inst, schrs 
Bill Baxter, Baxter, from New York for Yar- 
month, NS; Helena, Potter from do for Coro- 
wftlliâ \

Barit L G Bigelow, O'Neit, from Liverpool for 
Proyidence.which was beached inCloughey Bay, 
has been floated off and towed into Belfast.

Iork. March 25th—Hark Billy Simpson, 
of Windsor, NS, Curry, in ballast, while.being 
taken from pier 6, East River, to Hunter’s Point, 
yesterday, (25th), capsized on the Navy Yard: she 
was towed into dock, foot df Third street, where 
she was righted.

Passed Vineyard Havs'ri;. 26th inst. schr C E 
Morrison, from New York for this port.

In port at Newport, 26th inst, schr Snow Bird,
ir this port.

notice to Mariners.
NoyaScotîa—Ftmdy.Bay—Yarmouth Harbor 

—Establishment df a Light on Bunker’s Island— 
A light haabeen established on the end of the 
reef off the southwest point of Bunker’s Island, 
east side of entrance to Yarmouth Harbor. The 
light is fixed red, elevated 21 feet above high 
water, and visible 10 miles. The illuminating 
apparatus is catoptric. The light is for the pur- 
pore of guiding vessels into Yarmouth Harbor, 
and will be seen from the southward between 
the beariitgs Nfi by N and NME. It can also bo 
seen over Stanwood’s Beach when bearing from 

cannot be rurf for bet
tliese bearings—the only entrance to the harbor 
being through Yarmouth RoWud and round Cape 
East. Position-Lat 43 48 30 N, Ion 65 08 45 W. 
Bearings magnetic—Variation 17° westerly in 
1874. By order of the Bureau of Navigation.
R H Wyman, Commodore USN, Hydrographer.

U S Hydrographic Office, Washington, D C, 
march 3,1874.

The attention of mariners and others interested 
is called to the location of tWO dangerous sunken 
rocks off Fort Point, at the entrance to San 
Francisco harbor, the positions of which have 
jnst been determined. The first rock lies 340 feet 
off shore, NW by N from Fort Point lighthouse, 
with 9% ft on it and 3 fathoms close to it, the 
water deepening to 7 fathoms at a distonce of 500 
ft outside. The second rock lies 369 it off shore, 
NE by N%N from-Fort Point lighthouse,with 11 

4ft on.it ana-4 fathoms dose to it, the water deep
ening Very rapidly outside. A rock, bare at low 

iwater, lies half way from the second sunken 
k to the shore, and nearly in range with the 

dge of the fort, and another oa 
water 300 ft W, ^ from this. It will be apparent 
that these sunken rocks are well inside the fair-

ween

roc
re at loweastern e

way of the channel; but they are especially 
dangerous on account of the violent jeddies of the 
tidal current which prevail in the vicinity of the 
Point, a close approach to which should be care
fully avoided. The abate depths are referred to 
the mean of the lowest low waters and the bear
ings are compass Gershom Bradford, 

Assistant US Coast Survey.
For Prof Geo Davidson, Assistant in charge 

Pacific Coast.

TTTANTED,-Agents in Charlotte, Kent, 
VV Northumberland and Restigouche, N. 

B„ and in every parish of Nova Scotia, to selll 
WILD LIFE IN THE FAR WEST-the beet 
selling book ever offered in the Provinces. Send 
for Circulars and Terms. M. McLEOD,

No. 51 Prince Wm. street, 
mar 16 tf St. John.

Tfi COfl DAY. Agents wanted#
4>U I U- 4)ZU All classes of working people,, 

,of either* sex, young, or old, makp mofe money 
at work for us m their spare moments, or all the 
time, than atianything else. Particulars free.

Address, G. STINSON k CO.,
may 3jd wly Portland, Maine.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS !

Dry Goods
sale:

6th WEEK.

fTIHIS SALE is drawing near a close, and in 
JL order to clear oiit the whole Stock in every 
department, I have made a further reduction of 
about 12 cents on the dollar, in the following
Goods

58000 yards of Fine Lyons Black Silk 
Velvet.

$8800 yards of Fine Black and Colored 
Velveteens, cost 85c. to 81 per yard, for 40c. 
per yard.

$8600 yards of Fine Plain Black Silk.

$8900 yards of Plain and Striped Japan
ese Silk, at half their original cost.

3500 yards of Fine Imperial Twills, in
all Colors, cost 50c. per yard, for 25c.

$8800 yards of Steel and Grey Alpacca, in
finest quality.

4500 yards of Fine Diagonal Lustres, in-
all Colors, at half their cost.

£400 yards of Fine Reps and Series, at
great bargains.

$8000 yards of Fine Satins, in Colors, at half 
their original price.

38,782 yards of Fine Spotted and Striped- 
Regatta Prints, cost 18c. per yard,- for 9%c.

15800 pairs of Ladies* White Hose, cost
12c. a pair, for 4o.

10,000 Sprays of Flowers, for 4c a Spray,

Shawls, Sacques, Skirts and Laces, at
at half price.

Men’s and Boys’ Trousering and Coat
ing, at great bargains.

$8800 pairs of Shirts and Drawers, at half 
their cost.

Neck Ties, Braces and Hose, all good and 
cheap.

A call is rus;rectfully solicited at

IXo. 3 King- Street,

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,

.J.W. MONTGOMERY.
mar 23

At rùeenétOwn, 2Cth inst, bafit L H DoVebcr, 
Wiigût, from Baltimore... . .

At Queenstown, 30th idst, Snip Howard D Trrtop, 
Kenney, from Callao, and orderéd to Havre. 
[By cable.

bntbrrd OtTT.
At Liverpool. 25'„h inst, 6 S Linda, 1046 tons, for 

this port—to s iil April 15th. [By cable.] 1 
ship Ha Afield. Anderson, for Calcutta.

At London, 11th inst, A F-'Nordman, Flett# for 
this port.

Sailed.
X7 7th inst, Arlington, Hill, fol*
Yarmouth, NS.

From Greenock, 6th inet, bark Sdniight, Hayes, 
for Cienfuegos.

l From Penarth, 8th instant,
Edgctt, for Havana.

From Liverpool, 25th 
port.

From Newport, 11th ir st, IT*bor, Rover, for this 
port.

From Greenock, 11th instant, bark Rockwood, 
Dehip, lor Nbw York; ah l Leandcr, for this

Oth,

From Liv

brig Belle Walters, 

inst, SS In lia, for this

port.
From Lon,Ion. 23th inst. bark Hattie M, Easton, 

for United States; 5th ult. Western Bello, for
From Cardiff, 27th ult, ship privateer, Cox, for 

Mrntcvideo. t . ^
From Ulasgoxv, 10th Inst, bark Maud Scammell, 

for this port.
Foreign Porta.

• ARRIVED.
At New York. 29th instant, ships W J Hatfield, 

Churchill, from Liverpool via Tybee; Royal 
Charter, Robins, from Liverpool; brigs Sea
side, Dodd, from Cienfuegos, 21 days: Eva 
Parker,Slocumb, from Caibarien, 9 days; Three 
Cheers, McConnell, from Caibarien, 9 days; 
Agnes Raymond, from Cardenas, 16 days: 
Leona. Bishop, from Matanzas, 9 days; Gty’S- 
borough. Enos, from Matanzas, 20 days; schr 
Addic, Cameron, from Cardenas 20 days.

At Barbadoes, 14th ult, brig Cornelia Green, fm 
Georgetown, SC; 15th, schr Astra, Haskins, fm 
Pensacola; 23d, brig Silas Alward, Smith, from 
Femandina.

At Boston, 21st instant, stmr Linda, Leary, from 
Yarmouth, NS; schrs Carrie, Bonnell; Annie 
W, Branscomb; Geo F Baird, Starkey: Violet, 
Trask; Annie Currier, Peck; and Gipsey, Theal 
hence.

At the Passes. 20th inst, hip Adriana, Gillis, fm 
Dundee for New Orleans.

At New York, 21st instant, barks D McPherson, 
Dooty, from Malaga, 42 days; Richard Pearse, 
Bartoby, from Messina, 55 days; Orono, Gra
ham, from Caibarien, 8 days.

At Baltimore. 21st,instant, brig Eva, McDougall, 
from Matanzas.

At Vineyard Haven, 22d inst, sohr Laura, hence 
for Providence. .

At Savannah, 18th mst, ship Themis, Rdsslter, 
from Antxverp.

At New York, 224 inst, banc Aurora, Crosby, fm 
Liverpool, 44 days; brigs A M Owens, Hunt, 
from Point-a-Pitre, Guad, 22 days5 Asa Par
ker, Johnson, from MilJc River, Ja, 23 (lays; 
Italia, Roberts, from Mayaguoz, PR, 21 days; 
23d, brig Halcyon, German, from Matanzas, 23 
days; 2>th, ship Lizzie C Troop, Corrung, fvoqx 
Arntwerp via Lexves, Del, to load for Val
paraiso.

At Gloucester, 23d inst, schrs Martha & Mary. 
Hinds, and Bloomer, Geering, from Grand 
Manan, NB.

At Rangoon. 2d ult, ship E A Kenney, Pitman, 
from Galle.

17th inst. brig Kate Upham, Brown,At Havana, iyi 
from Cardiff.

At Charleston, 24th inst, brig Magdala, Sands, 
from Caibarien for New York, in distress.

At Darien, Ga, 14th inst, barks Howard, O’Neil, 
from Belfast; Kings County, McLellan, from 
Antwerp; Onward, Adams, from Caernarvon; 
16th, barks Margaret S Weir, McPhail, from 
Savannah; and Queen of Hearts, O’Neil, from

At Femandina, 13th instant, sohr Grecian Bend, 
Godfrey, from Asninwall; 17th", bark Gordon, 
Crosby, from St Thomas. ,

At Fortress Monroe. 24th inst, brig Alice,Yo 
from Rio Janeiro for Baltimore. , „

At New Orleans, 29th inst. bark Maggie L Car- 
vill. McIntosh, from Nieuvediepè.

At the Passes, 24th itist, ship Algonquin..Dexter, 
from Liverpool for New Orleans; bark Belgium, 
Mosher, from London for do.

At Philadelphia, 24th inst, bark 
Doeley, from Antwerp.

At Sagua, 14th inst, schr M E Staples,
At Vineyard Haven, 2ôth inst, schr M R W.from 

Providence for Portland and this port.
At Philadelphia, 27fch inst, schr Martha A, Glass, 

[ By tel to J <k S Leonard.
At. Cienfuegos, 10th inst. brig Alice, Purdy, from 

Kingston. Ja; schr Helen Hastings, from Ha
vana; 14th, brig Samuel Locke, from Kingston, 
Ja:* 16th, bark Morning Light, frm St Thomas.

At Matanzas, 14th inst, bark Mary Jnne Wilbur, 
Lamb, from Liverpool; schr Freddie C Ebbett, 
Veal, from Baltimore; 16th brig S V Nichols, 
Chase, from do.

A’ Sagua, 17th inst, bark J M Morales, Foster, 
fr St Thomas

Ai Philadelphia, 25th inst, schr Britain, Leslie, 
Halifax. NS.

At New York, 25th inst. barkCuracoa, Lockhart, 
from Curaeoa, 13 days.

At Cardenas, 14th inst, brig J^inGood, More
house, from Havana; loth, bark Nictaux, Rob
inson, from St Thonias; 18tb, bark Lavinia, 
Lockhirt, for Havana.

At Cribarien, 11th inst, sebr Kedron, Morris, frm 
St Thomas; 16th, brig Harry. Bishop, hence.

At* Wilmington. NJ, 23d itist, schr Capella, 
Harper, from Caibarien, •

At Philadelphia, 27th inst, bark Crown JéweH, 
Dclap, from Antwerp via Charleston.

At Portland, 27th inst, schr The Star, from Ports
mouth.

At Cienfuegos, 3d inst, schr C S Scammell. Smith, 
for St Thomas; 28th ult, schooner White Star, 
Reynard, from Kingston, Ja; brig Wm Dobson, 
Buck, from Port Cabella, and sailed for Boston, 
18th inst.

At Caibarien, 11th inst. sohr Harvey, hence.
At Matanzas, 27th inst, brig Wanderer, Payson, 

from Troon.
At New York, 26tli inst, bark S J Bogart.Bogart, 

from Bremen, 44 days; brig Estelle, Hill, from 
Cienfuegos, 15 days.

At Norfolk. 24th inst, brig Omer, Rugglcs, from

ung,

F T Harward, 
hence.

XJyork
At. V ncyard Haven, 25th "nst, sihr W R Barry, 

f. om Philadelphia for this port.
At Newport. 26tn instant, schr Sinope, from Car

denas for New York.
At Mntanzns, 18th inst, brigt Stalls, Kay, from

Liverpool.
CLEARED*

At New York, 20th inst, schr Pcreaux, Borden, 
for Lockport, Ns.

At Baltimore, 19th inst, brig Omer, Roggles, for 
Norfolk, and sailed 20th.

At. Boston, 21st instant, schrs Fred E Scammell, 
Bar j( rie, for this port; Osseo, Martin, fordo 
via Portland.

At Philadelphia, ?0th instant, schr W R Barry, 
Sherrard, for this port.

At Boston. 231 inst, stmr Linda, Leary, for this 
port and Yarmouth, NS; ship Antrim, Pender- 
g ;st, for this port.

At Ta timoré, 23d inet, brig Magdala,for Queens
town or Falmouth fpr orders.

At B ston, 24th inst, schrs Maria. McFatiane,for 
Halifax. NS; Opera, Fowler, for this port.

At New York, 24th inst. bark Mexican, Edgett, 
for Liverpool; schrs Helena, Potter, for Corn
wallis. NS; Droadnot, Ogilvie, for Yarmouth, 
NS; Belle Baxter, Baxter, for do.

At Charleston, 23d inst, ship Eliza Everett. Den
nis, for Liverpool; barks Wild Hunter, Ench- 
sen. and John Kills, Mel

At Darien, Ga, 18th in^t, 
for Belfast. . . ,, . _

At Philadelphia. 24th inst, bark Maggie Chap
man. O’Nea'. for Hamburg; brig Chilhanwal- 
lib. Fuller, for Barbadoes. . « .

At Savannah. 20th inst, ship Thomis, Rossiter, 
-for Philadelphia. , , 0 A ,

At Savannah. 25th inst, bark Stormy Petrel, 
Dwyer, for Charleston.

At New York. 25th inst,
Knowlton, from Ilumacoa.

At Caibarien, 14th inst, schr Northern Light, 
Rich, for New York.

At Boston, 27th inst, schr Jessie, for this port.
A. New York, 26th inst, ship John Mann, Brown, 

for Antwerp; brig Ella, Fulton, for Leghorn.
At Boston, 26th inst. schr C W Andersori, Smith, 

for Lunenburg, N S: 27th.. schrs Water Lily, 
Waycott for St. George, N B; Anna Currier, 
Peck, for this port, via Portland.

vin. for do.
bark Morton, Davies,

brig Julia Blake,

SAILED.
From Cienfuegos, 12th inst, brig Hattio Eaton, 

Cook, for Boston. , . „
From Point-a-Pitre, 13th ult, brig Eva, Mc

Dougall, for Cuba. , .. ,
From Lowes; Del, 2eth inst, schr Thetis, for

From the Passes, 20th inst, bark Assyria, Eawtey, 
from New Orleans for Havre.

From New York, 21st inst, brig Nancy Roes, for

fueges.
From Baltimore, 23d inst, brig Aeolus, for Car- 

Bait imoro, 24th inst, brig Magdala, for
QuoenstoWn.

From Kemrebunkpoit, 22d inst, ship Sierra 
Nevada, (new, of Boston), Crozier, for this 
port.

From Pensacola, 15th inst, bark McLeod, Paige, 
for Montevideo. * t A _

From Texal. 2d inst, Nederland «k Orange, De-
From am bu r^.124t h instante brig G W Halls, 

Telfer, for United States.
From Cardenas. 14th inst, schrs Frances, and 

Martha A, Glass, for north of Hatteras.
From Cienfuegos: 16th inst, brig Minnehaha, for 

Boston; sohr 0 K. for New York.
From Matanzas, 20th inst, brig Somerset, Mc

Bride, for north of Hatteras.
From Sagua, 13th inst, hr g Volant, McDonald, 

for New York. . . . _ ,
From New Yqrk, 24th mst, bark Aurora, Crosoy,

From Matanzas, 19th inst, brig Malag, Carlow, 
for Baltimt

From Cienfuegos, 3d inst, schr Fire Fly, for this 
port; i4th sdhrs Vesper, and Monsita, fordo.

From Savannah, 2tith inst, ship Jane Fi«h, Brown 
for this port; bark Stormy Pettel, Dwyer, for

From Providonco, 25th inst, aehr Julia Clinch, 
Maloney, for St. Addrows via New York.

Memoranda.
through Hell Gwte, 20th inst. brig 
arosen, froril New York for this

PYn port at B ir'oadoe-. 28th.ult, l>rig St Elmo,
'^V^rpÈîtT^i?^tterr^,i, Fleet-
WIninort*tPo’noe,0PR.ll& ult, sohr Alruna, 

Mitohell, from Port Spain for thu port.

Passed out 
Alice M, Rich

# 
5


